
  

WOW! It has been such an exciting year here at VFW Post 2791.

As we look back at everything that happened in 2017, this has been an amazing time
for us, so let's step into the Post time machine and go back to January.

We made a commitment that we were going to be more active than we had been in 
previous years and our members stepped up in a major way. 

We depend on our members and our organizations who volunteer to donate 
their time and effort to make our events a success. 

As we tick off everything that has taken place this year please remember that 
none of this would be possible without all their passionate efforts.

 Unfortunately we don't have pictures from every event and function, but we will make sure
we save them in 2018 for this years review.

 

Our First event was our "All You Can Eat Spaghetti Dinner". This was the first time the
Post had run this event in well over 10 years and it turned out to be very successful.
You can look forward to us continuing this event in the years to come.

In February we had our first "Valentine's Day Dinner Dance". It was very successful,
great food and fun. It became the foundation for many more of these types of events
throughout the year.

We began March with our well known and popular Friday Night Lenten Fish Fry. This is
an all you can eat dinner that is reasonably priced with a large delicious food menu. 
Our "Early Bird Special" from 4:00 pm to 5:00 pm became an instant hit as we served
over 950 customers over the seven weeks during that time period.
Next was our annual St. Patrick's Day parade and afterwards our luncheon and show.
Mother nature cooperated and it was more successful than previous years.

 



In April we ended our successful Fish Fry season, and held our annual Volunteer
Dinner where we say thank you to all our wonderful volunteers who spend countless
hours helping us put on our many events. if you interested in more information on
volunteering, contact our Jr.-Vice Wally for details. 

 



In May we had our first ever "Cinco De Mayo" Dinner Dance. Though there were more
than a few folks unsure we could pull it off, this event turned out to be very successful.
Tasty Mexican food from 18th Street, drinks and music to match made it a wonderful
day. 

We started out the month on Loyalty Day by visiting the local cemeteries and placing
new American flags on the graves of all of our deceased veterans. This is always a
special day as we remember those who served our nation and although they are no
longer with us this earth, they will always be with us in our hearts.  We finished the
month of May with the annual Memorial Day ceremonies at the 80th Avenue Metra Station
Veterans Plaza. This is always very important day for our VFW as we remember our
Veterans. As always our honor guard did an excellent job representing our post.

 



On May 27th we dedicated our "Fallen Soldier" monument
 in front of our Post. The monument is dedicated to all of our
 military personnel in our nations history who have made the

 ultimate sacrifice for our freedom and liberty.

Mayor Vandenberg with 
Commander Fred Cagle

Fallen Soldier Monument

Post 2791 Honor Guard Color Guard fires a 21 gun salute honoring
our fallen Veterans

Flag Day is a very important time for us and our Post as we again visit all the local
cemeteries and place and replace flags on the graves of our fallen veterans and hold a
small ceremony at each location. 

June starts off an always busy summer season for us. Every Tuesday in June, July and
August we participate in Tinley Parks "Cruise Nights". We made improvements this year
not only in our food menu but in our PX Exchange and cruise night t-shirts
presentations. It was so rewarding for us to see it come together so well.



July brings us our biggest event of the year our annual "Caribbean Block Party".
Though mother nature did not help us out early that day when the sun came out it took
off like a rocket. Everything on our menu that day sold like gang busters.

In August we kept the momentum going as we had our first ever "Night of Motown"
Dinner Dance. We were sold out weeks in advance and it turned out to be a resounding
success.

We also held our annual Manteno Veterans Home cookout. It is so rewarding to see all
the joy we brought to these wonderfully brave but sometimes forgotten Veterans. Thirty
members of our Post along with over 20 members from the AVMRA motorcycle group
assisted us in transporting the vets from their rooms and out to the picnic area where
we cooked and served a delicious lunch for the men and women living there and some
of their family members who were visiting for the day.



In September we took a breather to catchup from a busy summer.

October brings us another first as we had our first "Back to the 60's Dinner Dance". It
was just as successful as our Motown event and everyone had a wonderful time
remembering their younger days and dancing and singing to all those great tunes. The
food from "Little Joes" was mouthwatering.
Then our most important donation gathering day of the year "Poppy Day" took place in
October. Our vetarans and Auxiliary members spread out across the community to
distribute the "Buddy Poppies" and collect donations from anyone who cares to
contribute. The people of Tinley park were as always most generous. All the veterans
and their families in need that we're able to help throughout the year are extremely
grateful.

November, we here at the Post like to call Veterans Month. We participate in the Veterans
Day Ceremony at the 80th Ave. train station and as always invited everyone attending
back to our Post for a wonderful luncheon. We followed that up with a "Singing on
Sunday" Karaoke Dinner. We invited anyone that would like to sing to come spend a
Sunday afternoon singing and eating. Everyone that came had a great time.
Our post also participated in the first annual Sangria contest with other businesses in
town. Pictured here are Roger Barton, judge Advocate and Bart Kirchner with the
plaque for the best Sangria in town.



We finished up the year with a very busy December. We held our members Adult
Christmas Party on December 8th and I have to say it was the best one we've had in
some time. We held our Children's Christmas Party December 16th with plenty of
volunteers to help make the day very special for the children in attendance.



On Christmas Day we welcomed 50 navy personnel from Great Lakes Naval Training
Center in for the day and allow them to enjoy food and fun with us as well the ability to
communicate with their families on this special day. The AVMRA personnel did the set
up, cooking and cleaning and everything turned out terrific. A big thank you goes out to
all of the volunteers who spent their Christmas day with us to support these young
military recruits. The ability to make them fell at home is truly something to see.

Flag line welcoming the sailors to our Post

Sailors relaxing and enjoying snacks before



dinner

Cooking the turkeys

The regular weekly events continued all year long.

Our Queen of Hearts Raffle continues to provide fun times on
Wednesday's. We have added a dinner menu that allows
everyone that comes to get a great meal at a great price. Make
Hump Day special, don't take my word for it come see for
yourselves.  As we start into the new year, the jackpot is well
over $50,000.

Friday night Karaoke has become one of the best and a magnet for the areas top singers.
We invite all singers to come and enjoy a great atmosphere and sound system
surrounded by a very appreciative and friendly audience.

We have updated our Web pages and social media platforms this year and invite all of
you to check us out at  www.vfw2791.org
Well that brings us up to date. 

As the Post 2791 Time machine comes to a stop I know your saying to yourself how
could one place be so busy. The fact is we accomplished  all of this and we truly
enjoyed every minute. We hope you will visit us in 2018 as we're planning on being
even busier and more exciting than ever!

As you can see, we had a very busy year here at Post 2791. A big thank you goes out to
our Past Commander Fred Cagle and our current Commander Jum Hudik for their
leadership  and guidance throughout the year. Our Sr.-Vice Bernie Powers doubles as
our photographer and we thank him for all of his efforts in capturing our events in
pictures. Probably the most important officer is our Jr.-Vice commander Wally Koziel
who did an wonderful job in organizing all of these new events this year. Wally has laid
down the foundation for events and functions that have proven to be successful and we
can continue in the future.

Roger Barton
Judge Advocate
Newsletter Editor


